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(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 11. (Special.) State Irri-

gation Engineer Dobson, who has Just re-

turned from the convention of the National
Irrigation association, Bay that Nebraska
had one of the strongest delegations In at-

tendance, numbering about twenty-fl- v out
of a total of something like 400. He ear
that the deliberations of the convention
were well calculated to fill an ardent irri-
gation exponent with enthusiasm.

"From the discussion and the Informa-

tion disseminated one cculd not help reach
ing the conclusion that there will be some-
thing doing in Irrigation from this ttme
forward. Nothing was dene toward any
effort to direct the operation of tho gov-

ernment authorities In the matter of lo-

cating the Initial work. There were a num
ber of resolutions Introduced on the sub
Ject, three or four of them pointing out
specific locations for reservoirs, and ane
from thla atate, suggested by Senator Diet-
rich, provided for the sinking of artesian
wells In various parta of Nebraska for the
development of the artesian flow if there
were any found. All of these resolutions
were side tracked by the resolutions com
rolttee, which concluded that It would be
best not to seek to Influence the federal
authorities and that any controversy pre
eipllated between rival locations would but
binder the work. Accordingly a resolution
was reported and parsed expressing Implicit
confidence in the Department of the Interior
and Its ability to use the $8,000,000 ap-

propriation where it would do the most
nbetantlal good for the whole country.
"The big fight of the convention waa on

the proposition to merge the National Irri-
gation association with the Transmlsslsslppl
congress. This proposition was urged by
George H. Maxwell and all rf the officers
of the National Irrigation association, who
suggested that now that tho work of the
association had been practically accom-
plished in the passage of the Irrigation
bill. It would be difficult to provide rev-
enues to keep It going, and that as the
work of the two organizations are largely
Identical It would be well to merge them
and make the Joint purposes of the new
organization the promotion of Irrigation,
commerce and forestry. The Nebraska dele-
gation favored the proposition by a vote of
13 to 1, but it lost by a vote of 91 to 113.
It was opposed by those states which were
after the next annual convention, with
whom Colorado Anally stood because they
charged that, having had the convention
Itself, the continental state waa not dis-
posed to show Us hospitality by putting
the association out of business.

Holmes la Liberal.
"Mr. Holmes of Utah, who was elected

president Of the association, may keep It
going, aa he la a man of large meana and
great reputed liberality. ' It waa told of
blm that once, when the people of Salt
Lake City were contemplating some big
enterprise Involving heavy expense for en-
gineering work, a meeting waa held to
devise ways and means, and when Holmes
waa called upon he replied that he knew
of but one way In which the work could
b carried forward, and that was to' send
the bills to him. It waa done, and they
were promptly paid."

Mr. Dobson was made the Nebraska rep-
resentative In the committee on resolu-
tions, and Euclid Martin of 'Omaha was

as the Nebraska member of the
executive committee. P. H. Newell, chief
engineer of the hyrographlc department ot
the geological survey, who baa active
charge of the field work in advancing the
Irrigation project, was present and spoke
to the convention, but he gave no hint
as to where the first expenditures are likely
to be made or any of the plans of the
department. It la known, however, that
gangs of engineers connected with the de
partment are at work In various parts ot
the country, two of them being In Colo
rado. It la with one of these that Ferd
Bonstedt ot thla city is to be engaged
The only one that may affect Nebraska
Irrigable land ia the one contemplating the
damming of the North Platte at Pawnee
creek. In Weld county, Colorado, to store
the winter flow of the Platte. Thla la
about twelve miles from Sterling and may
avail for the Irrigation of one or two Ne
braska countlea.

Mr. Dobson aaya that while the con
ventlon waa discussing the plan to limit
the holdings under irrigation to email
tracts, one old man from Utah arose and
urged that the tracta be small, saying
that be knew aometblng about bow much

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple, but Saf anJ
Effectual Cure (or It.

Catarrh of tbs stomach baa long been
considered the next thing to incurable.
The usual symptoms are a full or bloating
aenaatlon after eating, accompanied some-
times with sour or watery risings, a forma-
tion of gaaea, causing pressure on the heart
and lunga and difficult breathing, head-
aches, fickle appetite, nervousness and a
general played out, languid feeling.

There la often a foul taate In the mouth,
coated tongue and if the Interior of the
stomach could be aeen It would ahow a
slimy. Inflamed condition.

The cure for thla common and obstinate
trouble la found In a treatment which
causes the food to be readily, thoroughly
digested before It haa time to ferment and
Irritate the delicate mucoua aurfacra if
th atomach. To secure" a prompt and
healthy digestion ia the one necessary thing
to do, and when normal digestion la se-

cured the catarrhal condition will bava dis-

appeared.
According to Dr. Harlanson the safest

and best treatment la to use after each
meal a tablet, composed of Diastase, Asep-tl- o

Pepsin, a little Nuk. Golden Seal and
fruit acids. Thea tablets ran now be found

t all drug stores under the nam of Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets, and not being a
patent medicine can be used with perfect
aafety and assurance that healthy appetite
and thorough digestion will follow their
regular use after meals.

Mr. R. 8. Workman, Chicago. 111., wrltea:
"Catarrh Is local condition resulting from
a neglected cold In the head, whereby the
lining membrane of tb noae becomes In-

flamed and th poisonous discharge there
from passing backward Into the throat
reaches tbe atomach, thla producing catarrh
ot tb atomach. Medical authorities pre
scribed for me for three year tor catarrh
ot atomach without cure, but today I am
tb happiest of men after using only one
box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I can-p- ot

And appropriate worda to expreaa my
good feeling. 1 have found flesh, appetite
and aound real from their use."

8tuart's Dyspepsia Tableta la the aatest
preparation aa well aa th simplest and
most convenient remedy for any form of
Indigestion, catarrh of atomach, bilious
neae, aour atomach, heartburn and bloating
after aai

land It takes to rslse a fsmlly, a he had
forty ehl'dren on thirty acre..

Brown Olftord, the Republican City law.
yer and candidate of the prohibitionists
for congressman in the Fifth district, nan
filed a certiorate of nomination and a state
ment that his nomination cost htm nothing.

The republican state committee bas.as-signe- d

Hon. W. E. Andrews, auditor of the
Treasury department, to speak at Sutton,
October X; Lawrence, October 17; Bloom-fiel- d,

October IS; Beaver City, 20;
Alma, October 21; Crete. October 22; Clarka,
October 23; Nellgh, October 24, and Pierce,
October 15.

Oiorge L. Dobson of Des Moines will
speak to the republicans of Wymore, cr

20; Oeceols, October 21; Seward. Oc-

tober 22, and Nebraska City, October 23.

Mrs. Healey Cieta Verdict.
Mrs. Elliabeth Healey of Crete secured

a judgment In district court today against
tbfl Burlington Railroad company. A year
and a half ago her husband, Cornelius A.
Healey was killed near Crete. He was a

section foreman on the road and tried to
get a handcar off the track from In front
of an unexpected approaching train. The
other employes jumped away and left him,
and the car .was thrown on bis breast.

Congressman Burkett la to make a tour
of a portion of the atate and will apeak at
the following times and places. October
13. Ord; 14. St. Paul; 15. York; 16. Fremont;
17, 8cuth Omaba; 18. Plattsmouth; 20, Hast-
ings; 21, David City.

FOR SENATOR : FROM CASS

Demoerate Chooae Dr. Llvlagaton to
Fill Staader'a Vacancy Fn,lo

Campaign Opena.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.)
The Case county democratic central com-

mittee held a special meeting in this city
yesterday afternoon and named Dr. J. S.
Livingston as candidate for atate senator,
to fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of James Stander. Attorney D. O.
Dwyer'a name was placed on the ticket
to make the race for county attorney
against Jesse L. Root, the present incum-
bent.

The campaign of the fusion forces of
Casa county waa opened last evening In the
Parmelee theater, which waa filled to Its
capacity. Judge J. H. Broady of Lincoln
waa the first speaker Introduced by Colonel
Batea, the chairman. Hon. H. H. Hanks of
Otoe county, candidate for the office now
held by Congressman E. J. Burkett, waa
Introduced and spoke for one hour, con-

fining his remarks principally to national
Issues. Attorney D. O. Dwyer of this city
was Introduced and be apoke for a few
minutes just to keep the ball rolling until
W. J. Bryan ehould arrive. At 9 o'clock I

Bryan made his appearance and waa heart-
ily greeted. He commenced by referring
to the many tlmea he bad visited Platts-
mouth and hia first campaign here for con
gress and then asked the voters to give H.
H. Hanka their hearty aupport. "He la of
the common people," said Mr. Bryan, "and
la worthy of your confidence. True, he
came from the farm, but remember the
farmers of Nebraska can alwaya be relied
upon to bring forth the best results
Imaginable. He certainly should be sent
to represent you In congress."

The speaker then talked en the tariff
question, discussed the Fowler bill, and
from bla point of view abowed the neces-ait- y

ot the people voting the fusion atate
ticket. He then apoke of the truata, Im-

perialism and the money queetion until
10:30.

Mr. Bryan apoke In Ashland this after
noon and In Waboo this evening.

BURKETT CROWDBEAT BRYAN'S

Republic Coa(rcmsa a Greater
Magnate at Tecameeh Thai tho

Commoaer's Editor.

TECUMSEH, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special Tele
gram.) The opera bouse would not hold
the crowd that wanted to bear Congress-
man E. J. Burkett speak thla afternoon
and so an adjournment waa taken to the
open and he apoke from the band atand.
For fully an hour, he discussed the polllcal
Issues of the day.

Mr. Bryan In his address here Thursday
left a challenge for Mr. Burkett to apeak
on the Fowler bill. Mr. Burkett answered
In a very satisfactory manner. He apoke
of the remarkable good time the people
ot the United Statea are enjoying under
the republican administration. The falf
prophecies of the opposition were shown
up and the congressman spoke In such a
manner aa to elicit rounda ot applause.
Fully 300 more people were on hand to
hear him than Bryan had In his aud'.ence.

Too Proaperena for Populism.
M'COOL JUNCTION, Neb., Oct. 11. (Spe-

cial.) The statement of the condition ot
the Blue River bank of tbla place, made to
tbe State Banking department, reveals a
most prosperous condition of tbe farmera
living around McCool Junction compared
with democratic time and a fusion atate
aaminiatrauon. Tne aepoalta then were)
auoui iua same amount as me capital atoca,
and nearly every farmer waa a borrower, or
wanted to be a borrower, offering nearly
any rat of Interest. Now the Blue River
bank ahowa depoa.'ta of nearly aeven tlmea
lta capital, of which about 80 per cent la
surplus money, belonging to the farmera
living around McCoor Junction, and the
cashier la bitterly complaining that there
la no demand for money. McCool Junction
and vicinity Is the hotbed of populism, but
the prosperous condition of its farmera la
making some changes.

ASHLAND, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.)
Congressman W. L. Stark and W. J. Bryan
addressed a meeting at Sears' opera house
urr, iuii Rueiuwiu. oitu ujaud ia, upra- -
Ing speech and waa followed by Bryan, who
talked about an hour. The burden of
Bryan' speech waa an invitation to repub
licans to Join the tusionlsts on atate, it not
on national, isauea, as the government was

safe" and a change could not be made
until President Roosevelt's term was
ended. Bryan'a talk covered all former
"paramount Issues," but failed to elicit
much enthusiasm on the part of hla former
devoted admirers, many of whom left the
hall before hla speech waa halt ended.

Heavy Blow for Henry Walker.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb. Oct. 11. (Special.)
Henry Walker, who la employed on the

Burlington bridge, had a narrow escspe
from being killed yesterday atternocn. He
waa at work on one of the barges on the
east end of the bridge, when a beam cf
derrick waa allowed to descend upon his
neck and shoulders. He waa knocked down
and rendered unccnacloua for .some time
and It ia believed that he suffered a frae
ture of the collar bone.

McCarthy Strang In Merrick.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb.. Oct. 11. (Spa

clal.) J. A. Kelley of Milwaukee, Wis., ad
dressed a large and appreciative audience
at the Grand on th political issue of
th day. J. J. McCarthy, candidal tor
congress, also delivered a brief address.
He will poll an exceptionally large vote
ia Merrick county.

Osfard Haa a Barbeoae.
OXFORD, Neb.. Oct 1L (Special.)

There waa a picnic and barbae u of tb
kind in a grova near Ox

ford yeaterday, with W. H. Tbompaon, .A.
C. 8halleoberger, R. D. Sutherland and C.

A, Smith aa tb sneakers.
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CLARK PERSUADES HIS WIFE

Iidioei Ear to Lair Baatrioe by Brandish
ing Revolver.

CALLS HER TO HIM LATE IN NIGHT

Slips Into Hole) Where "on la Work.
laar nad Haa Conference of Rather

Menacing Aapeet, Thea
Qntekly Deeampe.

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special Tele
gram.) Theodora Clark, who evaded the
Clay Center (Neb.) officers a few daya ago
vlslsted this city at 2 o'clock thla morning.
He went to the Beatrice hotel and ordered
his son, who haa been working there, to
bring Mrs. Clark to the hotel, aaylng that
he wished to talk with her. Mrs. Clark
at first refused to go, but Cnatly went with
her son.

They entered a room and found Clark
atandlng behind the door. He demanded
that she follow him, but she refused. He
became enraged and drawing a revolver, he
threatened to kill her If she did not accede
to his wishes. She Anally contented, where-
upon Clark took his departure about 4

o'clock. The officers were notified of Clark'a
brief visit In the city, but have been unable
to locate him. He ia regarded as a desper-
ate man. Mrs. Clark left the city on an
early train, presumably to meet her fugitive
husband. The boy ia In Jail and the officers
will make an effort to locate Clark through
his aon.

FALLS CITY COOPERS STRIKE

George Meierhoffer Flade Himself
Mlnas Help at Very Buy

Season.

FALLS CITY. Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.)
The coopera In the employ of George
Meferhoffer In this city went out on a
atrlke this morning. L. D. Pangburn, the
manager, aaya the men were receiving 8

centa per barrel and were told thla morn-
ing that, commencing Monday, they would
be paid 9 centa. Tbey have been earning
an average of about $35 per week, making
from seventy-flv- e to eighty barrel per
day. The men quit work and would not.
It Is said, state a price for which they
would finish out the season. The company
baa a carload of stock on hand and another
ordered, which will be here in a few days.
The manager Is receiving orders from all
over this part of the country for' barrela
and cannot fill them. The apple crop la
verT Ur'9 ,n tn, ctlon thla year. The
apple packers here are out of barrela and
more apples are ripened than they can
handle. In many places In the county tho
applea are being piled on the ground for
want of barrels. It la bard to say what
the outcome will be.

DAMP FUN AJ HASTINGS

Carnival Crowds Stand Under Um

brella While Midway Songsters
Warble Rains- - Das-- Selections.

HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special Tele
gram.) A contlnuoua rain here today put

damper on the street fair and carnival
which haa been In progress all week, and
prevented today's arrivals from aeelng more
than a few midway ahowa, which continued
to do business regardless of the elements.
The dancing girls, standing beneath um-
brellas, aang, "Ain't It a Shame to Keep
Your Baby Out In the Rain." Thla proved
quit catch with the visitors, ao they
thronged in under the canvas and "Joshed"
each other juat to kill time. Nearly all
of the traveling men who came to Hastings
yesterday are atill in the city, but they
have adjourned .their kangaroo court
aine die.

USE FINANCIAL THERMOMETER

Hustler for Yoana; Men'a Christian
Association Bnlldlna; Show How

Fand Grows.

YORK, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.) Having
raised at one tabernacle meeting $10,000
In local contributions for a building for
th Young Men' Christian association, and
being determined to raise $5,000 more, the
associatlon'a hustlers have opened head-
quarters In the First National bank build
ing and placed In the front window a
thermometer that Indicates the rlae in the
fund each bour. Today tbe solicitors are
to make a house-to-hou- canvasa.

LINCOLN TO TALK OF COAL

Meeting; of Labor I'nlons la Called for
Purpose of Dlecaaalna;

Mb Strike.

LINCOLN, Oct. 11. Lincoln labor
unlona will hold a mass meeting to discuss
the coal situation. It will be held In the
Auditorium next week. The exact day and
program baa not yet been given. The meet-
ing la being discussed on street corners and
in stores. Likely the attendance will be
very large. Anthracite coal la quoted at $17

a ton and none to be had at any price.

Insnranea Company Proenere.
WAHOO. Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.) The

Saundera County Mutual Inaurance com
pany held ita annual meeting at the court
bouse her yeaterday. All of the old offl.
cera were Tbe company ahowa
up In fine shape, over $98,000 worth of In-

aurance having been written alnce th flrat
of January. Th loasea for tho last year
have been a little over $1,900. Th mem
bers of tb company are well pleased with
yie prosperous condition the reporta of the
officer show.

From Effect of Rat Polaon.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.)
The funeral ot Joseph Kalaaek waa In

the Bohemian Catholio church thla after-
noon. The certificate of death, signed by
the physician who attended Mr. Kalasek,
states that the deceaaeed died from the
effects of phosphorous prepared tor "rat
poison," and that be (th doctor) believes
it was taken unintentionally. The deceased
leavea a wife and a large family ot growa
up children.

Talks ta ta Teachers.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.)

Prof. Beesey, bead of the department of
botany In the Stat university, addressed
the teachera of th public schools of this
city at th Central building yeaterday at
t p. m., taking for hla aubject, "Nature
Study la the Public School." TUB lec
ture waa very entertaining and much en
joyed by those present.

Wanted hy Mlasonrl Sheriff.
NEHAWKA, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.)

V'pcn th request of the sheriff of Worth
county, Missouri, Constable Holmea laat
night arrested Charlea Harding and Bert
Lynch on a cbarg of criminal assault.
They will be held pending tbe arrival of
th sheriff with requisition pspers.

YORK. Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.) Jacob
Regler la at McCool Junction with a broke
leg that will prevent fur some tlm his
proceeding to his new horn In Oklshoma.
II had been visiting old time friends here,
and, crippled with rheumatism, fell after
nterlng tb car.
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High Class Imported and
American Novelty Walstlngs

Everything approved of by Dam Fashion
and Bought after by women of tast I

here In full blossom ot freshness. In all
gradea every piece la choice, th color
charming and from a view point ot lownesa
our price are very cheap.

Flannelette In all the latest and te

designs for waists, dressing sacquc
and wrapper at 10c, 12Hc and 15c yard.

Marcella walstlngs In new moml weavea,
designs and colorings copied trom the high
grsde Imported article, washable and fast
colors, 25c yard.

All wool - plaid walstlngs In pastel
shade, washable and unshrinkable, at 37Vfcc
yard.

Plain color French Flannel, In castor,
tan, gray, green, red and blue shades, 50c
yard.

Figured French Flannel A very large
assortment In exclusive designs, all the
very best obtainable for either waists or
dressing sacques, 75c yard.

French walstlngs In all the new weaves,
fsst colors and will not shrink in wash-
ing. 85c yard.

White fleece lined pique for fall and win-

ter shirt waists, 32 Inchea wide, at 60c yd.

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Some atores selxe a lot of aleasy sheeta

and pillow cases, fit for acarcely nothing,
except to prop an advertisement; with such
low prices Invariably mean low qualities.
Here we offer low prices, but their yoke-
mates are made .'rom full bleached durable
sheeting. The following are bargains of
the most superior description:

2Vx2Vs-yar- d sheets, beat Defender make,
torn and Ironed 69c each.

24x24-yar- d sheeta, best Utlca Mills
make, torn and Ironed, 75c each.

2Hx24-yar- d sheets, best Utlca Milla
make, torn and ironed, 95c each.

24x2H-yar- d hemstitched aheets, best
Mohawk Valley make, torn and ironed, 69c
each.

24x2H-yar- d hemstitched sheets, best
Utlca Mills mike, torn and Ironed, 89c each.

Pillow Cases
42x36-lnc- h good quality for wear, at 124o

and 10c each.
45x36-lnc- h lint qualities aa above, at

15c and 12 He each.
2x86-lnc- h hemstitched, hem and

fine grade at 16 each.
45x36-Inc- h hemstitched, hem and

tin grade, at 18q each.

Visit our Linen Department. Many
specials will be on sale, such aa
bureau acarfa, dollies, crashes, odd
half doien napkins, table linens, etc.

of than
the agents

men.
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SHOOTS AT

Hanry Johnson If akai Uaracoeufal Atttapt
to Mnrdir Ear ana Cbildraa.

GOES TO THE NEIGHBORS FOR HELP

Warrant Sworn Oat for His Arrest,
bat I'p to the Present Tim

Johnson Haa Evaded

BCRWELL, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.)
Word waa received last night that Henry
Johnston had attempted, to murder hla
divorced wife and children at the Bartlett
ranch, about fifteen milea north of town.
A year ago Mrs. Johnston secured a decree
of divorce from her husband, who has alnce
teslded in Iowa, while Mrs. Johnston and
the children resided In Burwell. About two
months ago the family moved onto the
ranch to take car of It, while the owner
waa east, and Johnston appeared there last
night and began ahooting at the house. The
little girl alipped out and went In the
darkness for help. A warrant la out for
Johnston's arrest. y

District court convened here yesterday
with Judge Paul on tbe bench and a moder-
ately full docket.

Art Exhibit at Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.)

Th art exhibit held at the Auditorium
Thursday, and Saturday nights of
thla week waa very largely attended. Tbe
Interior of the ball waa nicely arranged
with drawing exhlbtta from the Beatrice
public the Prang exhibit, which
conalsts of drawings from the various
schools of th country, and the Elson ex
hibit from Boston.

Exercises by the scholara of th schools
bete were held each evening, and tbe pro
ceeds of the exhibition are to be devoted
to the purchase of the Elson masterplecea
to be placed la th public school ot thla
city.

Where tbe Rain Fell.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special Tele-gram- .)

A One rain fell here tonight. Con-

siderable thunder and llghtnlhg accom-
panied the atorm.

ORD, Neb.. Oct. 11. (Special.) About two
Inchea of rain fell today and the fall con-

tinue at 6 o'clock.

Flrat for Falls City.
FALLS CITY. Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.)

Th first game of foot ball thla aeason waa
yeaterday between Hiawatha and

Falls City. The bom team was eaaily vic-

torious by a score of IT to 0.

Workman Badly Crashed.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. 11. (Special.)

Henry Lucks, a workman employed on
Klein's new building, bad bia left leg

by a heavy Iron beam and badly
cruabed yeaterday.

Bit of Bank Proves Fatal.
OGALALLA. Neb.. Oct 11. (Special Tel,

gram.) Th little girl of Harry
who Uvea ten milea in th country,

waa bitten by a rattlesnake yeaterday and
died thla morning.

ailchtly Damaged ay Fire.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct. 11. (Special.)

M. E. Shults'a drug store waa slightly
damaged by fire. The fire waa caused by
the explosion of a small gaa stove used In
laboratory work.

Crashes Her Lea;.

Neb. Oct. It. (Special.)
Tb daughter of Ab filagel,

mmsuaLi
7

The Selling

Occasion of the
Season.

Not giving suits away but very near to
It, for such suits at such prices at com-
mencement of the aeason ta almost In-

credible. Ita not the price you pay tor
these aults, but what you get for the prlcea
that determine the vslue. Our entire
stock of ladies' high grsde man-tailor-

dresa suits styles: Norfolk, blouse and
tight fitting all Jackets lined with taffeti

following price:
116.50 suits go at $12.50.
$22.00 suits go at 318.60.
$25.00 suits go at $18.00.
$27.00 aults go at $20.00.
$33.00 aults go at $25.00.
$37.00 aults go at $28.50.
$10.00 sulta go at $32.50.
All alterations free of charge.
During thla aale we will also offer ex-

ceptional values In

Walking Suits
All the latest colors In Scotch Novelties

and Zibeline cloths Norfolks. blouse and
slot seam Jackets, new flare and kilted
skirts at $15.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00 and
$30.00.

furs
Sable Opossum Cluster Scarf,

$5.50.
Sable Opossum Scarf, t large

bushy tails, $6.50.
60-l- Sable Opossum Cluster Scarf, $8.60.

Sable and Isabella Fox Scarfs, 1

large tails, 4 paws, $9.00.
Sable and Isabella Fox Scarfs, 1

large tails, 4 paws, $14.00.
Sable Streamer, 3 large tails, 4

paws, $18.50.
Muffs to match, $4.00 to $19.00.

Winter Jackets
In short clotb coats, long cloth coats,

Mont Carlo, cloth and velour coats, all the
latest styles and at prlcea to meet th
wants ot every purchaser, $5.00 to $50.00.

Wrappers
An elegant line of fleece lined wrappers,

In fancy colored, blue, reds and black de-

signs, very full skirts, handsomely trim-
med $1.25, $1.75, $2.25 and $2.75.

Our any

and

CORNER FA3NAM

DIVORCED

Friday

played

caught

Logan,

while returning home from achool attempted
to climb Into a farmer's wagon and caught
ber left leg In the wheel. Before the team
could be stopped the leg was crushed. Doc
tors found necessary an amputation be-

tween the knee and hip.

Rearden Ont on Ball.
M'COOK JUNCTION, Neb.. Oct. 11. (Spe

cial.) On complaint of Bessie
Thomas S. Rearden, Jr., haa been arrested
tor llligltimat fatherhood. Today York
county business men went his bond for $800
and be was released from Jail, to appear at
next term of court.

To Increase Band Membership.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.)

There Is a move on foot to Increase tbe
membership of the Second regiment band
of this city from twenty to fifty. It thla
can be done, Beatrice will bave on of tbe
best bands in the west.

WALL OF COLLAPSES

One Man Killed and Fear Serlonaly
Injured by Belna; Caaght

la the Rains.

JACKSON, Mich., Oct. 11. One man was
killed and four severely Injured by tbe col-

lapse today of the new northwest aectlon
of tbe Otsego hotel building, construction
of which bad reached the fourth story. Tbe
dead:

HENRY GILTNER of Leon!.
The Injured: Patrick Laughlin, Grand

Rapids, probably fatally; W. Thomas,
George L. Van William McVey.

There were thirteen men on the fourth
floor when tbe occurred. Eight ot
them ran to placea of aafety, but tbe other
Ave were carried down with the debris.
The cause of tb collapse la not known.

BREAKS NECK BUT

ChlcasT Man Geta Havy Damage for
Accident While In

Company 'a Service.

CHICAGO, Oct. 11. Thlrty-flv- e thousand
dollar for a broken neck waa the verdict
In Judge Kavanaugh'a court today against
the Union Traction company and In favor
of Frederick Thoerfell, a carpenter for-

merly employed by that corporation.
About a year and a half ago, while build-

ing a ahed for the company, fell
from a scaffold. During the progress of
the ease Thoerfell appeared with bla head
In what la known among aurgeona aa a

mast." He waa also to
use crutches. The case la one ot tbo few
on record where a victim of a broken neck
baa lived.

DEMOCRATS APPEAR ALONE

Fnalon In Kanaa Keeps Popallst
Off th Official Ballot

Paper.

TOPEKA. Kan.. Oct. 11. Th fusion
atata ticket will appear on th official bal-
lot under tb bame of democratic.

Tbe fusion forcea have not yet aucceeded
In obtaining service on the secretary of
state with th temporary order granted by
a district court for th populist and dem
ocratic ticket both to appear.

BATTLE WITH TWO BURGLARS

Prominent Lexington Mercbnnt I

hat ta Death and 111 Bon
Mortally Wonnded.

LEXINGTON. Ky.. Oct. 11. A. B. China
of tb firm ot China aV Todd, dry good
merchants ta thla city, one of tbe most
prominent buUs mva and confederal

Black

Dress Goods
Xew arrivals in black goods

which we will sell at special
prices and Tuesday.

Fine canvas cloth, medium
weight canvas cloth, oO-inc- h

wide, bought to sell at $1.00,
special price 85c.

Turkish Mohair, a
tial 50-in- . easily
cleaned and always clean.

f 1.25 a yard, special
price 90c.

Zibeline Suiting, the kind. of
Cloth yOU Want for a Stylish

.
suite, 50-in- . wide and the price
onlv SI 25

J , . . . .
nasKet Buiung ah wooi

basket suiting, high class im- -

ported material, 50-m- . Wide, at
1.35.

New Arrivals lligfi Grade

Novelties in Laces, Ca- -
InniK Allnvftrs and Silk

Embroidered Appliques.
White creme and ecru Venetian Point and

Irish Crochet Lac Collars extra values,
$1.40, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 to $6.00 each.

New Turn Over Collars dainty new
styles In embroidery and lace at 25c, 35c,

50c, 75c and $1.00 each.
New Wrist and Chatelaine Bags new

leather and new mountings at 60c, $1.00,
$1.50, $2.25 to $10.00 each.

New Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs -- lnch
hemstitched borders, warranted every
thread linen extra valuea 10c, worth lac
each.

The Celebrated "Kelser" Stocks and Belt
in many pretty new ctylea, Including the
new bishop atocka and the new postillion
belts. Don't fall to see them.

season both

suits

schools,

collapse

Traction

Thoerfell

aoldlera In Kentucky, waa shot to death by
two masked burglara early today In bis
bedroom at bla borne in thla city.

Hia eon, Asa, who heard the noise, rusted
to bis father'a rescue and opened Are on the
burglara through a closed door. The bur-
glara returned the Ore and Asa la probably
mortally wounded. CltUena and are
searching for the but no clue
baa yet been found.

IS

Vosag Victim of Inan School
Teacher While Othera

Are Expected to Die.

Manitoba, Oct. 11. The toplo
of In thla dlatrtct Is Thursday'a
tragedy. Anna Kehler, aged 8, after great
suffering, died from her wounds. No hope
la held out for tbe recovery of John Hlcbert,
aged 45, or Helena Kehler, aecond daughter
of Peter Kehler. Abraham Kcmpel,
aged 66, will and Anna Rempel,
bla daughter, ia fa-

vorably.
The coroner returned a verdict that "A'jna

Kepler came to her death from a bullet
wound, cauaed by a revolver in the hinds
of Henry J. Towcs." If Towes recovj-r-e be
will be charged with murder.

TO

Indiana Conrt Flndlns; Ad- -
verae to Stock

and Bond Dealers.

Ind.. Oct. 11. The
of Edward Daniels,

In the case of the Chicago Board of
Trade agalast L. A. Klnsey sV Co. of

and other stock brokers In In-

diana waa filed today.
If austalned it will mean that bucket

shops will have to quit business.

a

Dress
The latest cloths from the

best of
1 ! . . 9are represenieti in

our dress department
hair of the

very best and latest
colors in dress

(also by the broad- -

cloths, and
in the latest and

which nre very stylish
for Buits and skirts in the lateRt
combination of colors with

hair
FUke ultlng the stylish

fabrlo ot th aeason for tailor aulta and
,klrU ,n , ,ortmt of th,
ahadea and mixtures 52 Inches wide $1.13.
$160 and $1.75 per yard.

Camel'a hair and clbeline one of the lat
est weavea In assortment of plain colors
and novelties 2 Inches wide $1 0 per
yard.

Specials
fnr MnnrfaiIUI MUllUajr

heavy Golfing Clotha for un'
lined skirts in assortment of colors

$1.65 cloth for Monday, $1.25 per yard.
cheviots, sponged and ready for

wear In the following shade navy, brown,
marine blue and cardinal $1.00

85o a yard.
Camel'a hair suiting In the following

blue, green and brown regu-
lar 75o quality, 38 Inchea wide, 49c a yard.

New checka and plaids, serviceable col-

ors for children's school dresses regular
COo quality 49o a yard Monday.

Wool Waistings
Complete assortment of the new and

styliBh effects for fall waists In the fol-
lowing prices 60o, 65c, 75c, 83c, $1.35 and
$1.50 a yard.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

It Will Rain Today and Be Brtaht
and Warm Agala Mon-

day.

Oct. 11. Forecast:
For Nebraska Rain Sunday; Monday

probably fair and warmer.
For Iowa Partly cloudy and cooler In

east, showers In west portion on Sunday;
Monday fair, except In extreme west por-
tion.

For Colorado Fair in west, rain In east
portion Sunday; cooler In aoutheast por-
tion; Monday fair and warmer In east por-

tion.
For Wyoming Fair In west, rain In east

portion Sunday; Monday fair and warmer.
For Missouri Fair In eaat, showers In

west portion Sunday; cooler in north por-

tion; Monday fair in west, showers In eaat
portion.

For Kansaa Rain Sunday, colder In south
portion; Monday fair and warmer.

For Illinois Fair, some cooler In north
portion, showers at nlgbt Sunday and Mon-
day; winds becoming north and fresh to
brisk.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER RtlREAi;.'

OMAHA, Oct. 11. Official record of tem-
perature and with
the day of the last three'
years:

112. 1901. 1900. IK.
Maximum .. 64 59 70 77
Minimum temperature ... 50 48 45 5:1
Mean temperature 54 64 68 6i

05 . 20 . 00 .)
Record of temperature and

at Omaha for this day and alnce March 1.
1902:

53
Deficiency for the day. 1

Total excess since March 1.... 69
Normal 09 Inch
Deficiency for the day Ou Inch
Total rainfall since March 1... 24 .14 Inches
Deficiency olnce March 1 2.52 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901. 5.05 Inchon
Deficiency for cor. IV0, 1.66 Inch

I A. WKI.8H,
Local Forecast Official.

assortments ladies' kid gloves are more extensive previous for street and evening wear includ-

ing best manufactures Trefousse, Dents and Monarchs. Special for the Munsing Underwear for
misses, children and Ypsilanti full fashioned underwear, union separate garments.
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